
Those Who Reside As Aliens Salvation - 3 Tenses

Aliens (#G3927) - resident stranger

Scattered, dispersed (#G1290) - diaspora

Why?
- by persecution
- Acts 8:1, 4 - spread the Word as they scatter
- Jn 7:35; James 1:1 - Jews being dispersed
- Acts 8:1; 11:19 - church being scattered

Who?
- Christians, believers

What?
- become aliens or strangers in the land
- Phil 3:20 - citizenship is in heaven
- He 11:9-10 - seeking a place made by God
- He 11:13-16 - strangers and aliens on earth - desiring a better 

country, a heavenly one
- I Peter 1:17 - here on this earth temporarily - conduct 

yourselves in fear during that time
- I Peter 2:10-11 - we are a people of God - different from those 

who you dwell with  (Eph 2:11-13)

WE ARE TO BE AN EXAMPLE - BE STRANGE - NOT OF THIS 
WORLD - LIGHTS THAT EXPOSE DARKNESS

Past tense - justification
- delivered from sin’s penalty - death
- Saved through the atoning work of Christ on the cross
- Transferred from domain of darkness to His kingdom of light
- 2nd death has no power over us

Present tense  - sanctification
- being delivered from sin’s power
- Every day process of being set apart from the world
- Habitual dying to self and allowing Christ to live through me
- Tested, tried, and purified by the Refiner’s fire
- Remain faithful to the end

Future tense - glorification
- shall be saved from sin’s presence
- Reign with Jesus
- Never again be plagued with a sin nature

PEOPLE THINK THEY GO FROM JUSTIFICATION TO 
GLORIFICATION

WE ARE MISSING THE SANCTIFICATION - THE DAILY WALK - 
THE EXAMPLE WE ARE TO BE AS LIGHTS

Focus on Salvation  - I Peter 1:1, 2



Chosen by the Sanctifying Work Be Sprinkled with His Blood That You May Obey Jesus Christ

Sanctify = #G38 - separation (of heart and 
life) to God; consecrated, holiness, purified

Process of Sanctification (He 10)
- (22) through faith
- (10) Jesus was sacrifice once for all
- (18) forgiveness of sins
- (16) laws are written on our hearts
- (19-20) entered into a new and living way
- (14) Jesus perfects those (the process) 

who are being sanctified

I Cor 1:30 - Jesus is our wisdom, 
righteousness, sanctification, redemption 

Can we become holy on our own? - I Peter 
1:15-16

Old Covenant Proclaimed (Ex 
24:3-8)
- heard word of the Lord (7)
- They say they will obey (7)
- Sprinkled with the blood (8)
- Under the covenant (8)

Covenant = binding agreement, 
promise, contract

New Covenant Promised (Is 
52:13-15)
- Son lifted up and exalted (13)
- Marred (suffering, trials)
- Will sprinkle many nations 

New Covenant Proclaimed (Mt 
26:26-28)
- Christ’s blood poured out for many 

for forgiveness of sins

New Covenant Provide (He 
9:13-28)
- animal blood is replaced (14)
- Cleanse the conscience from dead 

works to serve the living God (14)
- Necessity of shedding blood to 

bring forgiveness of sins (22)
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